# International Sailing Federation

## 2002 QUESTIONNAIRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Class?</th>
<th>International Mirror Class Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Class Website Address? | International Class Web Site being built. Address will be: www.imca.org  
Irish Mirror Class Web Site: www.imcai.org |
| Contact Details (name, address, telephone, fax, email) | PRESIDENT: Des Clayton  
Beech House,  
Duncans Road,  
Lisburn,  
Co. Antrim,  
BT28 3SB, Ireland  
Home Tel: 028 92667 0461  
Work Tel: 028 9267 4312  
Fax: 028 9260 7600  
E mail: des@knox-clayton.co.uk |
| | WORLD SECRETARY: Lars Grangert  
Mallbyvägen 11,  
832 46 Froson,  
Sweden.  
Tel Home: +46 63 106435  
Tel Work: +46 63 147514  
Mobile: +46 70 321 63 41  
Email: grangert@swipnet.se |
| | CHIEF MEASURER: Geoff Appleton  
16 Long Lane,  
Grays,  
Essex,  
RM16 2PJ, United Kingdom.  
Tel Home: +44 01375 373827  
Email: geoff@gvmeasurers.freeserve.co.uk |
Average price of complete new boat without sails? | £3000
---|---
Name three builders (preferably one per continent) and quoted price for 2001/2002 | BUILDER NAME: Trident UK Ltd., Europe
BUILDER NAME: John Collova, Australia
BUILDER NAME: Willie, Zevenster

Name National Association member countries paid up in 2001 | Ireland, United Kingdom, Sweden, Holand, Australia, South Africa, Canada

Name six Countries and number of members that represent the ISAF minimum criteria (details in Appendix A). | 1 Ireland 700
2 UK 450
3 Sweden 50
4 Holand 40
5 Australia 350
6 South Africa 80

How many new boats were built in 2001? | Approximately 80

How many boats were built over the past 5 years? | Approximately 500

Approximately how many boats exist Worldwide? | Sail numbers are up to 70150
We don’t know how many boats would be sailing

Name & nationality of World Champion? | Peter Bayley & William Attkinson - Ireland

2001 World Championships

*Example of title, ‘Mistral One Design Men’s World Championships.’* | TITLE OF EVENT: Mirror World Championships
VENUE: Howth Yacht Club
No. OF ENTRIES: 92
PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES: 6
No. OF CONTINENTS REPRESENTED: 3
If there is more than one World Championship please submit the details, copying this section of the questionnaire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. OF RACES: 10</th>
<th>No. OF NON ISAF JURY MEMBERS: ?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NATIONALITY OF NON ISAF JURY MEMBERS: ?</td>
<td>EVENT WEBSITE: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMES OF ISAF INTERNATIONAL JUDGES PRESENT: ?</td>
<td>NAME OF PRINCIPAL RACE OFFICER: David Lovegrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EVENT CHIEF MEASURER: Jimmy McKee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please give a short report of the World Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) QUALITY OF EVENT ORGANISATION?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The organisation both on and off the water was terrific. Howth ran the world championships and an international regatta on two separate courses both at the same time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2) VENUE SUITABILITY FOR FUTURE WORLDS?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHORE: Excellent club house with good changing facilities and good facilities for team briefings, race office and jury rooms. The club operates its own marina which was very useful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFLOAT: the club are very well organised and have an abundance of members who are skilled in race management.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3) STANDARDS/ LEVEL OF RACING?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The quality of racing was excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any recommendations for future World Championships

| None |